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Introduction

1.
The concept of Social representations
The concept of social representations introduced by Moscovici in 1961 gave rise to many works and has become a leading concept in social psychology (e.g. Abric, 1993; Bauer & Gaskell, 1999; Farr, 1987 Farr, , 1993 Howarth, 2006; Moscovici, 1998 Moscovici, , 2001 Mugny & Carugati, 1989; Wagner, 1993) . This concept, which translates the appropriation of reality by common sense, points to a dynamic process of collective construction. Moscovici defines a social representation as "…a system of values, notions and practices with a dual vocation. First of all, to instate an order that gives individuals the possibility of finding their bearings in the social and material environment and to dominate it. Then to ensure the communication between the members of a community " (Moscovici, 1984, p.10-11, our translation) . In the field of social thinking, the question of norms is not independent of the problems of social influence as research shows. Moscovici's works on minority influence (1976) have questioned the supremacy of the unilateral and majority influence based on conformity (Asch, 1951) . In effect, through conversion, the minority is capable of convincing a majority that the former is right and it has been shown that the most important aspect of behavioral style is consistency (Faucheux & Moscovici, 1967) . For Moscovici (1991) , the great turning is the passage from deviancy to active minority. The deviant is thus qualified in relation to the majority group it goes against; this starts from a framework that is set down by the majority. On the other hand the active minority defines its own framework; it is inscribed in innovation, with the creation of new norms. Sammut & Bauer (2011) defined the following eight modalities of social influence: Leadership of masses; Imitation and contagion; Normalising and framing for future reference; Conformity; Obedience to authority; Persuasion: convincing by elaboration or simple cues; Conversion and Resistance to change, before proposing an integrative model: "the cycle of common sense". This cycle is based on 3 processes: normalization, assimilation of new arrivals and deviants, then accommodation: "The majority accommodates the minority by making concessions and by resetting the consensus on a new position." (Sammut & Bauer, 2011, p.105) . The theory of conditionality (Gaymard, 2014; Gaymard & Tiplica, 2014) gives a choice position to norms in the field of social thinking by defending their negotiable character and showing the influence of reference models (Gaymard, 2009) . Starting from the conditionality of individual practices, this approach highlights legitimate transgressions in the representation and questions the border established by the central core Theory of social representations (Abric, 1993) . According to this theory there are central, absolute, shared elements in the core and peripheral, individual, negotiable elements in the periphery. For the theory of conditionality norms include normative latitudes; divergence from the norm is therefore integrated in the system (Gaymard, 2014) .
This field has the particularity of articulating the study of normative aspects with specific methodologies. The substitution method, which consists in asking the person to reply in place of another was initially proposed by Flament (1999) . Via the instruction which is diversely formulated, and the analysis strategy, this method can make it possible to illustrate the influence of certain reference groups on the social representation (Flament, 1999; Gaymard, 2003; 2009) . These studies show that under a standard condition, the groups are influenced by other reference models, which can be teaching staff, parents or peers for example (Flament, 1999; Gaymard & Bessin, 2017) . This method can also allow normative pressure to be removed knowing that certain objects of social representations are more sensitive and this sensitivity manifests itself in the answers, by social desirability. Generally this technique shows the capacity of individuals to put themselves in the place of others, to produce other representations than their own and it confirms the influence of reference groups on individual answers (Campbell, Muncer, Guy & Banim, 1996 ; Flament, 1999 ; Gaymard, 2014) .
Road safety in Cameroon.
As everywhere else on the world, road accidents are a major public health concern in Cameroon; these are very often fatal, or cause more or less severe disabilities. This question is all the more preoccupying in developing countries like Cameroon since they form 85% of global deaths due to road accidents (Sobngwi-Tambekou et al., 2010) .
From studies and surveys dealing with the problem of road accidents in Cameroon it can be seen that the main causes of these are as everywhere else above all of human origin. Human causes are responsible for 90% of accidents, and are linked to speeding, not using safety belts, driving without qualification (lack of driving licence or not corresponding to the vehicle's category) or drunk driving (Tikouoka, 2001; WHO, 2013) .
To these human causes can be added the technical condition of vehicles and the poor condition of road infrastructures. Concerning the technical condition of the vehicles it can be noted that the great majority of vehicles on the road are second, third or even fourth hand. One can add the fact that they present major faults due to their owners' negligence. Among these faults, can be mentioned: faulty braking system, lack of safety belt and worn tires. The recent enforcement of frequent and regular inspections has not been satisfactory so far because of the corruption that goes along with these procedures (Bounoungou, 2015; Dipita, 2012 ; Ngapout, 2015) .The poor condition of highway infrastructures is also an important element to be taken into account in the analysis of road accidents in Cameroon. The section Yaoundé-Douala, Douala-Bafoussam, Bafoussam-Yaoundé has notably been renamed "the death triangle" since 70% of the road accidents occur here. Concerning the section Yaoundé-Douala particularly, 243 km long, McGreevy et al. (2014) , referring to a police investigation into the statistics between 2004 et 2007, relate that the number of casualties over a distance of 100 000 km is 35 times as great on this section compared with figures over the same distance in Europe or the United States. This abnormally high percentage of accidents on this section can be explained mainly by the narrowness and the highly damaged state of the road, the dangerous bends linked to poor visibility and the lack of public lighting.
With more widespread access to the mobile phone in the last few years, the use of the mobile while driving is added to these longstanding, recurring causes. If it is true that there exist no official statistics showing the proportion of accidents resulting from the use of the mobile in Cameroon; nevertheless there can be found testimonies of law-enforcement officers and news items in the papers (Cameroun tribune, 2010) . Given the magnitude of this phenomenon in the last few years and with a view to discouraging drivers from using this means of communication, Cameroon legislators have provided for a fine of CFA F 25 000 but also suspension of the driving licence for a maximum period of one year in compliance with article eleven of the Highway Code of the Central African Economic and Monetary Community (CAEMC), adopted on 3 August 2001. This particularly heavy fine for the ordinary Cameroonian has not yet persuaded drivers not to use the mobile when driving since it is common to observe people phoning while driving everywhere. It must also be mentioned that unlike other countries such as France, legislators have not pronounced on the use of a kit or bluetooth while driving. It is just said that the use of the mobile while driving is forbidden. However we are forced to recognize that on certain car rental sites the following can be found "Remember that the use of mobile phones is forbidden while driving in Cameroon. You can use mobile free hand kit… ". It is therefore impossible to know the figures for the use of a kit or bluetooth but Cameroonians are well aware of this equipment which is a part of technological development (Lokoua, 2012) .
The lack of apprenticeship for driving correctly, police officers' laxness and transporters who do not always apply regulations in force certainly contribute greatly to the acceptance of this practice. Be that as it may, this state of things is problematical and leads us to ask fundamental questions about the representation that Cameroon drivers have of these transgressions. Thus although certain works show the importance of road conditionality (Gaymard, 2007 (Gaymard, , 2009 Gaymard et al., 2011) , it is specified that these legitimate transgressions can not be based on prohibitions such as the fact of drunk driving or phoning when driving. In other words drivers justify failure to respect rules such as the speed limit by circumstances like being in a hurry, but they can not justify these transgressions by relying on formal bans or criminal situations. In the case of Cameroon drivers, the question can be asked whether they are fully aware of these bans. The hypothesis is put forward that standard condition will be significantly different to the substitution condition.
Method
2.
Tool and analysis
We devised a characterization questionnaire (Table 1) which is a typical tool in the study of social representations (Flament & Rouquette, 2003; Gaymard & Maurin, 2017; Gaymard, Tiplica, Kho & Wong, 2015) . This questionnaire is composed of 9 items voluntarily linked mostly to the use of the mobile. As in certain countries the use of the mobile while driving is allowed with the appropriated equipment, situations using the mobile while driving were presented in relation to equipment (kit or bluetooth). It contains 5 more respectful conditions (use of the mobile with equipment; respecting the speed limits; courtesy; concentration at the wheel and mobile off) and 4 transgression conditions (calling without equipment; answering without equipment; texting while driving; being aggressive while driving). The questionnaire was filled out in standard condition (the drivers answer for themselves) and in substitution condition (they answer as Cameroonians in general would do).
The use of the characterization questionnaire requires the following stages to be respected: the drivers must first of all choose the 3 most characteristic items of their driving and then the 3 least characteristic items of their driving (standard condition). The same procedure is adopted in a second stage where the drivers must choose as Cameroonian drivers would do in general (substitution condition). A specific notation between the least and the most characteristic is attributed. According to the Shapiro-Wilk normality test, the distribution of scores cannot be considered as being normal for a significance level of 1%. Thus, we used the Wilcoxon signed ranks test. 
Population of the study
Following the questionnaire certain data were collected from the participants. The population is composed of 50 male drivers average age 38.04 (SD=7.53) holding a driving licence for 13.9 years (SD=9.46) on average. The average number of accidents declared is 2.26 (SD=1.87). Among the drivers, 60% are seen to use the mobile quite freely without any equipment, 30% the free hand kit from time to time and 10% the bluetooth. The sample questioned have varied occupations. The categories most represented being taxi drivers, public transport drivers and truck drivers (42%), followed by private driver and civil servant (20%), then by companies executive and employees (14%) , and finally by tradesperson and teachers (10%).
These drivers who mainly use the Yaoundé-Obala section were interviewed on their parking zones (bus station and truck depot) for some and by appointment at their place of work or at home for firm employees and private individuals.
Results
3.
Concerning respectful conditions, tables 2 and 3 indicate that respect of speed limits is declared more characteristic in standard (Mdn = 3) than in substitution condition (Mdn = 1), Z = 5.50, p < .001, with a large effect size (r =.55) (Cohen, 1988; Pallant, 2007) . Courstesy while driving is declared more characteristic in standard (Mdn = 2) than in substitution condition (Mdn = 1), Z = 3.68, p < .001, with a medium effect size (r = .37), and concentration while driving is declared more characteristic in standard (Mdn = 3) than in substitution condition (Mdn = 2) Z = 5.48, p < .001, with a large effect size (r = .55). Concerning transgression conditions, Tables 4 and 5 indicate that calling without kit or bluetooth is declared more characteristic in susbtitution (Mdn=3) than in standard condition (Mdn=2), Z = 5.21, p < .001, with a large effect size (r = .52); answering without kit or bluetooth is declared more characteristic in susbtitution (Mdn=3) than in standard condition (Mdn=2), Z = 4.27, p < .001, with a medium effect size (r = .43 ), texting while driving is declared more characteristic in susbtitution (Mdn=2) than in standard condition (Mdn=1) Z = 3.50, p < .001, with a medium effect size (r = .35); being aggressive while driving declared more characteristic in susbtitution (Mdn=3) than in standard condition (Mdn=1)Z = 5.64, p < .001, with a large effect size (r = .56). 
Discussion
4.
In Africa around 59000 people lost their lives in road accident in 1990. By 2020, there could be an increase in deaths of more than 140 % (Kopits & Cropper, 2005) . Over the last three decades it can see that the number of road traffic injuries and deaths have been increasing (Adeloye et al., 2016) . In Cameroon one of the most fatal sections concerns the triangle between Yaoundé-Douala, Douala-Bafoussam, Bafoussam-Yaoundé. Sobngwi-Tambekou et al. (2010) studied specifically what happened on the Yaoundé-Douala section by analysing police rapports made out in 2004 and 2007. They identified mechanical failures, hazardous overtaking and excessive speed as the main causes of fatal accidents. In their study the authors do not refer to the mobile phone which was however already considered to be one the main cause of road accidents in 2003
1 . Cameroon like other countries, has undergone a rapid evolution of the telephone and more particularly the mobile which has become considerably democratized, becoming a staple (Aker & Mbiti, 2010) .
The aim of this study carried out among drivers using the Yaoundé-Obala section was to investigate the relationship of Cameroon drivers with rules and to check the effectiveness of the substitution instructions to eliminate a possible social desirability or normative pressure in standard answers.
The assumption that there is a significant difference between standard and substitution conditions is partly verified. With a large effect size, the following conditions: respect of speed limits, concentration while driving, calling without kit or bluetooth and being aggressive while driving appear as the most normative. In case of respectul conditions, drivers attribute to themselves a more exemplary behavior. In case of transgression conditions, drivers attribute the offences to the others. Studies dating from around 30 years with French drivers showed that drivers had few scruples about reporting offences they committed (Moget-Monseur and Beicheler-Fretel, 1985) . According to Beicheler-Fretel and Moget (1989) there exists a global structure of the driver's behavior which constitutes "an intermediary criterion of predictability of risk of offences and accidents" (our translation). However we believe that 30 years after, respecting rules of the Highway Code has become normative in the sense that different road safety policies that have been implemented in most countries have globally contributed to an awareness of road prohibitions. In this study, Cameroon drivers appear aware of the rules to be respected or of what is socially desirable even if in reality they do not respect them. Hence the hypothesis can be put forward that if drivers had been asked to reply in order to be well thought of, another substitution method approach (Flament, 1999) , they would have given the same answers in the standard condition.
It is well-known that speeding constitutes one of the leading causes of accident on the road (Sobngwi-Tambekou et al., 2010; WHO, 2015) . The differences between what motorists declare for themselves and for others testify to a real problem in the relation to speed. By studying the normative behaviour on the road, it has been shown that respect of the speed limit was the most conditional scenario, that is the least respected (Gaymard 2007 (Gaymard , 2016 Gaymard et al., 2011) . It is the same case for aggressiveness which is not characteristic of their driving but characterizes other motorists' driving. Aggressiveness on the roads is considered to be a major traffic safety problem in several countries (Chliaoutakis et al., 2002; Deffenbacher et al., 2003; Dula & Geller, 2003; Sullman, 2015) . Drivers know that it is better to be courteous than aggressive at the wheel but behind this problem there are individual or personality factors. Studies have thus shown that individuals who can not face stress, feel anger and aggressiveness more when driving (Hoggan & Dollard, 2007) . There exist many studies on this subject that are based on the frustrationaggression model (Berkowitz, 1978 ; Dollard, Doob, Miller, Mowrer & Sears, 1939) or the transactional cognitive model (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) . Aggressiveness contributes to road insecurity and Öz, Özkan and Lajunen (2010) have shown the link between aggressiveness and collisions. But this is a problem that actually concerns all road users since drivers are equally sensitive to lack of courtesy on the part of pedestrians and in situations of interaction, they only express positive feelings if pedestrians are courteous (Gaymard, 2012) . On analysing our results it can be seen that there are two situations which are not statistically significant. These are the use of the mobile with a kit or bluetooth and the practice of turning off one's mobile when driving. For the first situation, in Cameroon law prohibits hand-held mobile phone use when driving (WHO, 2015) . This may explain why there is no more discrepancy between the normal and substitution condition. The second one that presents no difference between the standard and substitution instructions indicates that it is not a pro-normative situation. Turning off one's mobile when driving is neither prescribed by the law nor practiced.
These results confirm the efficacy of the substitution instructions in identifying particularly normative situations that present substantial gaps between standard and substitution conditions (Gaymard, 2003) . Finally in the field of non legitimate or inexcusable transgressions, and unlike the field of conditionality, the rule seems to be not to admit them for oneself but to attribute them to others. Fighting against road insecurity requires investment on the human, environmental and legislative (enforcement) level, which explains that 90% of death on the road happen in low or intermediate income countries (WHO, 2013) . Cameroon has been ranked a poor, large debtor country (Amin & Dubois, 2009 ). Already faced with the carnage of the roads linked to human behavior but also to the state of vehicles and infrastructure, Cameroon must now face the development of the use of the mobile at the wheel, which can only be banned in this environment (Cameroun Tribune, 2013) .
